The precursors of the bee venom constituents apamin and MCD peptide are encoded by two genes in tandem which share the same 3'-exon.
From a cDNA library prepared from venom glands of worker bees, clones encoding the precursors of apamin and MCD peptide have been isolated. The cDNAs are similar at the 5'-ends and identical in their 3'-regions. Analysis of the corresponding genes has revealed the existence of six exons separated by introns rich in A + T. Starting from the 5'-end, these exons are arranged in the following order: three exons of the mast cell-degranulating (MCD) peptide precursor, two exons of the gene for the apamin precursor, and finally a 3'-exon present in both cDNAs. This suggests that the bulk of the apamin gene resides in the third intron of the MCD peptide gene. Using inverse polymerase chain reaction, a segment of genomic DNA upstream of the first exon of the MCD precursor gene was obtained. The sequence of this segment shows 81% identity to the DNA sequence preceding the first exon of the apamin gene and both contain a putative TATA box. We thus propose that the mRNA encoding the apamin precursor originates from a primary transcript which starts in the third intron of the MCD peptide gene. Both cDNAs encode unusually small precursors comprising only 46 amino acids in case of apamin and 50 in the case of the MCD peptide.